
DAR ES SALAAM / MIKUMI NP. / ZANZIBAR 

8 NIGHT/ 9DAYS 

Day1 – On your arrival in DarEsSalaam International airport you will have transfer to your hotel 

in DarEsSalaam, welcome to the Land of Tanzania (BB). 

Day2- After breakfast you will be picked up from your hotel in Dar Es Salaam city by your 

driver/guide and will drive to Mikumi Np. Passing  through the small village Chalinze were you 

will have a little break, for a coffee and stretch your legs, after driving to Mikumi Np ,afternoon 

game drive in the park lunch in the park at the picnic site, dinner and overnight in Tans-wiss 

hotel (FB). 

Day3- After breakfast morning game drive as animals are grazing early morning ,and if you 

lucky you can see the fresh kill by lions, and continue spotting with your driver/guide the most 

big cats lion and leopard if you lucky than you can spot them, so bring good camera with you, 

lunch in the picnic site, dinner and overnight in Tan-swiss hotel (FB). 

Day4- Weak up with the sun have your breakfast and ready to checkout from your hotel and 

doing en-route  game drive to see the animals who you missed during your stay and to explore 

the nature of the park while passing outside, after driving towards The town Morogoro for your  

hot  lunch, after will drive  back to Dar es salaam  to airport, flight to Zanzibar, hotel in Stown 

Town – enjoy beauty of town (BB).  

Day5 – After your breakfast your guide will take you for  Stown Town historical tour – culture, 

people, market….amazing Arab, Indian and African heritage. Afternoon transfer to  North Beach 

Hotel - relaxation, sun and ocean (BB). 

Day 6 – Full day on the white sand beach relaxed your self under the African sun and its beauty, 

there will be a many activities going on at the beach ,volleyball and water sport ,if you like you 

can enjoy and participate ( BB) 

Day7 - Again full free day on the sunny beach and the crystal clear Indian ocean, overnight at 

the north beach hotel.(BB) 

Day8 - After your early morning breakfast you will have full day on the beach to enjoy (BB) 

Day9 - After your breakfast , as it is  your last day on the north beach and Zanzibar so enjoy, 

relax, get tanned and capture all your nice and lovely memories in your camera and in your eyes 

so it can not be forgettable on this lovely honey moon holiday. Transfer to airport for local flight 

to DarEsSalaam, where you have connections to you International flight (BB). 

  

                                                              End      of     Safari 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INCLUDE 

 Transport 4WD with pop up roof 

 Accommodations full board 

 while in Safari in Lodge/ Hotels 

 BB in DarEsSalaam before  

 1 night BB in Stown Town 

 4 nights BB in North beach hotel  

 Entry/Park fees 

 Mineral water all days in Safari 

 All the tours mention above 

 English speaking  guide in Safari tours  

 All the transfers 

 Stown town historical tour 

 Return flight DarEsSalaam - Zanzibar 

 

 

NOT INCLUDED 

All things of personal nature & excursion not 

mention above 

 Tips and gratitude’s for Driver, Guide, 

cook, porters in Hotel/ Lodges 

 Visas and airport Taxes 

 Vaccinations 

 telephone bills 

 not specified meals, drinks and 

excursion mention above 

 all kind of alcoholic drinks 

 International air flight ticket departure 

taxes 

 Laundry Services 

 travel insurance. 

 

There are option Zanzibar Tours for the clients.  

*Dolphine tour(~$80pp)  

*Prison island tour (~$80pp) 

*Jozani forest red colobus monkey tour(~$50pp) 

 

We wish you a pleasant safari 

Travel To Tanzania  SIA (Ltd) 
Reg.Nr. 50103895511 

Saulkrastu nov., Saulkrastu pag., Zvejniekciems, Zaļā iela 2, Latvia, LV-2161 

+371 26179326; +371 28734265; +255 784 612212; +255 715 612212  


